Revertants of v-fos-transformed fibroblasts have mutations in cellular genes essential for transformation by other oncogenes.
Morphologic revertants of FBJ murine sarcoma virus (v-fos)-transformed rat-1 fibroblasts were isolated using a novel selection procedure based on prolonged retention of rhodamine 123 within mitochondria of v-fos-transformed versus normal fibroblasts. Two classes of revertants were isolated: class I revertants have sustained mutations in cellular genes, and a class II revertant has a nonfunctional v-fos provirus. Somatic-cell hybridization studies suggested that the revertant phenotype was recessive to the transformed phenotype. Class I revertants were also resistant to retransformation by v-gag-fos-fox, v-Ha-ras, v-abl, and v-mos, but could be retransformed by the trk oncogene and polyoma virus middle T antigen. These results suggest that the class I revertants sustained mutations in one or more cellular genes essential for transformation by some, but not all, oncogenes. Our data suggest the existence of common biochemical pathways for transformation.